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M lEfOHeE noWide-- ; FINDING GIG SALE sins liirn ffllillll Iffl

Everything Cleaned Up Christ; Business Is Inactive for. First Entire Market Lower With Or-- i All City Makers Are Now Quo-

ting
Sales at Sonoma and Sacra--ment- o Shooter, Man Shot, and Wo-

man

Conferences in Progress; With

mas and Retailers Will Be ,V Time; Owing to Holiday;1 f egons at 3840c Along
'

the Drop of 2c An- -. .Aggregate 1400 in Case Tell Stories, Expectation of Early and

Forced, to Buy. . Liverpool Closed. '
k

the Street. nounced Yesterday.- - . Bales; 16 1-- 2c Paid. No Two of Which Agree. Satisfactory Settlement

,
4 . World's Wbeat Karket. - ''

4 s Portland Cash club, 80081c: 4

Hops in Oiowers' Hands..
i Bales,

Oregon t ............. 1 6 00

The last week of the old year started
along Vront (street with ft- very quiet
tone. There was little business in eight,
as was natural, and toe trade expected
nop. ,, ; -

The wonderful vitality shown by the
turkey market was still the surprising
topic of conversation. ' Portland was
never eo bare of poultry at the opening

J AAACalifornia ..........
Washington ........

' (United Press Letsed Wlre.1
Chicago, Dec.'. 27. A settlement ot

the demands of 75,000 members of. the
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen and
the Order of Railway Conductors, em-

ployed on the 61 'western railroads, it
looked for within a-- few days after New
Year's. It is reported that the settle-
ment will be along the lines of that
made" with the locomotive 'engineers,
and that the conductors and trainmen
will" receive approximately 10 per cent

:,;.iooo
New Tork .none

,7?00ToUl United States.

4 bluestem, 82 84c.
' Budapest Wheat e lower.. '

4 Paris Wheat to lc higher.
Antwerp Wheat unhanged.

4 ' Liverpool No market, holiday. - 4
- Chicago Dec.,- 919c; May,

4 95 c; July, 93c ,4
Minneapolis May, $I.03. ' 4

4 8t touts May, 96f.
Kansas City May, 93 C " 4

? - v.v;.,.,-- i

. 4

"advance in wages.. , ;

Fresh Oregon ranch eggs are quoted
from 38c to 40c a dozen in the Front
street trade today. , , ' , ,

The decline la now general and with
receipts of fresh stock somewhat better,
there la increasing weakness In storage
godds. Price losses in the latter are
far greater than tn fresh goods and
will continue In this ratio the remaipder
Of the storage season. Storage eggs are
quoted today along Front street at 20c
to 30c a dozen, the ' latter figure for
select' Aprils and the lower price for
some damaged eastern arrivals. Fresh
eastern eggs are quoted at 84c to 85c a
dosen. r ' -

Latest advice from, the east state
that stocks of storage eggs held there
are the jrreatest In history for this time
of the year.-- ; This naturally is having
some effect, although during Christmas
week there was a natural advance in
the price of fresh goods. A decline is
always due after the passing of Christ-
mas. , '

The extent of the weakness In storage
goods is amply shown by the fact that
eastern people are offering the coast on
consignment, a condition unheard of at
this period of the season.

All of the better known grades of
creamerv buttea are now quoted at i a
uniform price in the local market ..

While several creameries announced a
cut of 3 cents a pound In price for the
first of the week, others still charged
old quotations in a limited way yester-
day. However, all are today quoting the
lower figures :

.

To some', makers of 'butter the decline
announced by several creameries comes
as a surprise1 because" all others in this
city had expressed he opinion that the
market was firm with no surplus.

It was the outside butter that caused
the initial call for the drop qf ,2 cents
here. ; According to outside makers, the
run of cream is much better than ex-
pected for this time of the year, and
therefor with the hiffh valves stock of
fresh butter began to show Signs of
piling up. i "..

, Such a course would be a money loser
to butter makers, owing to the high
price of butterfat, and therefore some
of the leading makors here decided upon
pulling down their quotations.

fflfi ffllES

Nominal tjuotatioos are ruling in the

(United Vrntt Leased Wlre.1
New York, Dec 27. Policeman

Matthew MoOrath,, champion weight
thrower pf the world and several times
a member of the United States team at
the Olympiq games, was arraigned in
the Flatbush police court today on a
charge of shooting George Walker,
whom he found ' in his home Sunday
night Walker is reported dying,v and
McQrath was ordered held without bail.

Accounts of the shooting are widely
at variance" McGrath. , said he shot
Walker because Walkei" could not ex-
plain what, he was doing in the Mc-Gra- th

home Walker said he was there
at the invitation- of Mrs. McGrath.
Mrs. McGrath said she never saw
Walker , in herlfe until after he was
snot by her husband. ' J" " :

'"
i''- ': .1- -

Sir Mackenzie ftonrrll Is 87 Today,
Belleville, , Ont, Dec 27 Sir Mac-

kenzie Boxwell, former premier of the
Dominion, received numerous messages
of congratulation and . good wishes to-
day on the occasion of his eighty-seven- th

birthday anniversary. The pub-
lic career of the veteran statesman cov-
ered a period of 40 years, beginning
with his election to the house of com-
mons at the time of confederation and
ending with his resignation as leader
of the opposition in the senate In 1306.

wheat market here for the first time
In months, 'j . ,

"

The trade has taken on a full holiday

Much strength continues to be shown,
in the hop market, but Oregon holders
are holding tighter , than a drum. For
select goods 16 cents has been and
is being freely offered, but finds no
takers and 10c offers for 1909s secure
no notice from producers.

California " is now the only point
where growers are letting go and during
the past 24 hours, 1400 bales were sold
there at prices that range from 14 to
l6o with-onl- one ,ln disposed of at
the higher,, figure, The transactions
were confined to) the Sonoma and Sacra,
mento district. The 16c deal was at
Sonoma and was, for a selected lot The
same figure 'is being freely offered
there for additional suplies of quality
but the few remaining lots of growers

character , and ' practically no business
Ik reported, Millers and exnorters

of the . week as today. There was no
poultry of any kind to offer. eithr in
tiie wholesale or retail market, except
lerhap: some cold storage stock., which
Is always with us and will be.

.While, lbs trade does not ; anticipate
any great bullish movement of turkey
pricja during the present week, the fact
that retailers will be forced to Juy
whether they want to or not will be a
wonderful aid toward shippers securing
big prices. .. - j. r , ,. ... : -

This applies to all lines turkeys,
fccroe ducks and chickens. This was
one of the few years wherein all poultry-s-

upplies were cleaned up after
Christmas. '

Portland has again proven to be the
best turkey market on the Pacific coast,
and price here were- - higher than else-
where. The same was true, of other
lines of poultry. '.

''
. Warning to Shippers. .

U. S. weather bureau sends out the
following warning to shippers of perish-
able products: Protect shipments as far
north as Seattle against temperatures of
about 34 degrees;-northeas- t to Spokane,
ZZ degrees; southeast to Boise, 22 de-

grees; south to Siskiyou, 24 degrees.
Minimum temperature at Portland to-

night, about 82 degrees. '

alike continue to offer, former quota-
tions and say ther mav Dick no a strav

The conferences .between , the em-
ployes and the railroad managers,, sus-
pended- over Christmas, were resumed
today. The men. It is expected, will
ask for an agreement to continue three
years. v;U.y I ',:.. :ii

TRAIN RUNS DOWN 4 AUTO;
' MAN AND WIFE HURT

' " (United Prott Leutd WlrtJ' Vtsalia, CaL. Dec 27. T. K. L. Mc-Fayd-

a former bustness man of
Fresno, and his wife," were ' seriously
injured when their automobile was run
down by a Southern Pacific train at a
crossing at Goshen Junction, Both oc-
cupants were thrown out Mrs. ' Mo-F-ay

den's condition is critical. She was
brought to the hospital here for treat-rae- nt

- -- , t

lot here eM there.
There was no wheat market in Liver- -

opol today on account of a holiday and
therefore exporters have nothing at all
upon which to base a new quotation,
Antwerp, was open but showed no
change in quotations. Budapest was are being held back' for higher prices.ARE UNDER PR SSUREc lower ana pans c to lc higher.

Oats trade is showina a stsm of
LOCAL HOGS AGAIN

;
ON $9 BASIS HERE

easiness but the tone cannot be called
weak by any means.

Barley trading is at a standstill ow-
ing to the holiday, but dealers are
quoting ;a continuation of former
prices. ..

Hay trade, is steady .with nrlcea In

FRISCO CHINESE ASK
.

--
RECALL! INISeactive. .- - ...

WHEAT MARKET IS LOWER.'

Chicago Closes to . 4c Off All
While Only One Load Arrives

"

for Sale Lighter Stuff

, Would Bring Top. , ;

Breadstuff Slilpmenta Smaller.
Chicago, Dec. 2T.-Ta- the market Bank Notice

Security , Savings , and Trust Company 1

- rLVted Press Letted Wire '
,San Francisco, Dec 37. Protesting

that Chang Yin Fang, Chinese minister
at - Washington, is indifferent to the
wants of San Francisco Chinese a peti-
tion asking his recall is being drawn up
by local Chinese, Charges brought edi-
torially by Young Chlna," an tnsurgent
publication printed in Chinese, are said
toThave led to the calling of a meeting
of representatixe Chinese of San Fran-
cisco at which the resolutions calling
for .the recall of the mitister were

' 'adopted,

New York, Dec. 37 With very limited
trading operations, the bulk of securi-
ties offered today were quoted at lower
prices. Up to 2 O'clock total transac-
tions had reached but 265,900 shares,
with money nominally quoted at 3
per cenL ,

Stocks opened fractionally changed
with a list toward the loss side. Cop-
pers were heavy and with much pressure
In Amalgamated, selling resulted on a
small scale In the rest of the listAmalgamated closed with a net 1089 of
1 POlntS. ' " '.:..; "

The copper metal situation is still far
from satisfactory, and reports Indicate
that the metal Is being offered general-
ly at shaded valnes. This ds having a
bearish Influence upon the entire indus-
trial situation.

Steel, business is in about the' same
strait, - with security holders getting
scared. United States Steel common
lost a point today. National Lead was
another of the metal stocks thatound
little supnort during today's . trading,
closing .with a loss of a point from
Friday. j

Range of New York prices furnished
by Overbeck A Cooke Co. ' f

Description ( Openl Hlgh Low BlT

as a whole today, wheat was extremely
weak and considering the limited deals,
losses were heavy. Wheat hesitated at
the opening and an advance of Uc was
shown in the December and July but
the May was unchanged.

.There was no market at Liverpool to-
day on account of a holiday, but other
markets were mixed. Budapest was

PORTLANDS LIVESTOCK RUN. t ; Corbett BnDdlne, Fifth tnd Morrisoo StreetHogs. Cattle. Calves. Sheep, Capital and Snrplai, tXSOfiGO39 9 148
hollday--c lower. Paris ao to lo higher and V V.:-",- ..,.'i:V.':''.-- ' .'-Invite Account of' . v61

9'
40

Tuesday . . , .610
Monday , .
Saturday., . .1J7 '

Friday 217
Thursday . ; .629
Wednesday ., 63
Week ago. ..143

unchanged, 'Antwerp i

Total world's shipments of all bread-stuf- fs

last Week were 11.792.000 bush

156
690
406
183

Merchants, Individuals and Savings -
149.

570
.'325

els compared with 9.840,000 bushels last
week and 12,096,000 bushels a year ago.
Total continental takings of wheat last SWITCHING CHARGES
wook were ,Z7Z,OQ0 bushels, .compared
with 4. (96, 000 bushels last week and
4,568,000 bushels a year ago. ,

GIVEN NEW TENUREv (

Ran are of Chicaro nrices furnished bv AmaL Copper Oe.l 62 61
Overbeck & Cooke Co, 48Am. car & ir4 c.l 49

62
49

86
WHEAT,

Ooen. Hlr-h- .
' V tDec. .... 93 '4 92 H

36

73 it
36

72

do pid
Am. Loco., c..
Am. Sugar, C. . . .

Am. Smelter, e.
do pfd . . . . , . .

Anaconda M. Co.

61
48

113
36

118
72

102
33
31
99

May ...... 9SK n 73
July . .. ... 98V4 93 rio3102102H

' CORN. 38
2.

38
32Dec. 47 47H Am. Woolen, c--.

38
31
99

Low
91
95 H
92

4t
.47.

. 4894

'n
34
83

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BM100 100May ....... 4SW . 48 V

July 49 49 102 102102
104

10?
101104OATS,

Close.
91B
95 A
93A.

46 B
47 A
43A
81S
84B
34

33B
1970
1892B

1070 A
1035

104
89
74

PORTLAND, OREGON

- (United Frets Letted Wtr.
Washington, Dec 27. The order of

suspension against extra switching
charges by western railroads has been
advanced to become effective March. ,J
by the interstate commerce commission.
The charges were complained of by the
jobbers' associations pf San Francisco
and Los Angeles. A suspension order
preventing the roads from making the
charge was issued, o become effective
in January, but its data has been ad-

vanced to March, ' - y

1 The Santa Fe ralb-oa-d Is fighting the
order. The order was suspended pend-
ing a decision by the court

75 it
Dec 81 ZVA
May 34 H 84
July ...... 84i 34

75

Jap Oranges are Slow.
Trade in the market for Japanese

oranges is slow. Since the report came
from a northern port that a large ship-
ment had been confiscated by the gov-
ernment owing to the presence of con-
siderable scale, the trade here has noi
.cared for the fruit from the islands.
Most dealers are, today quoting Jl a
bundle of two boxes.

Spinach Is Cheap.
Spinach is a drug on the local mar-

ket and Front street interests are try-
ing to clean up at losing quotations.
The stock comes from Los Angeks and
Is in fine condition. Sales made today
at 20 3' 25c a dozen.

o-- . 11 i ':

I OS Angeles Vegetables Here.
Another .carload of fresh vegetables

from Los Angeles tame forward this
morning. Most of the shipment eon-Flut- ed

of head lettuce, which arrived in
very fine shape with an excellent de-
mand, - -

i

i: Onions Quoted Firmer, v

Onions show a firmer and generally
advanced quotation along Front street.
"While some dealers are not yet asking
above $1.601. 63 per cental, others say
they are experiencing no difficulty in
getting $1.75. This is for No. 1 duality.

FRONT STCEET QUOTATIONS.

Hops, wool ena Hides. -
HOPS Nominal, 110 crop, choice,

J Hie pr lb.; prime to choice. Ifio; prime
15r; medium, 14cj 1W09 growths, nomi-
nal 9r 10c lb.

i WOOL Nominal, 1910. Willamette
valley, 18i 13c; eastern Oregon, 13
17c. - -

SHEEPSKINS Shearing, 10015c
ench; short wool, 26 50c; medium wool,
60cfTf)1.00 each; long wool, 75cll.2fi
earli. - .

TALlOW Prime, per lb.,, Sc; No, 3

and grwis. 2fr2e.- ,. ,

CHITTIM HARK 190, nominal, 5c;
1910. 44e.

HIDES Drv hides. 15HJ16e lb.:
rreen, 6fc7lc: bulls, green, salt, 6c
lb.; kips, 6g)7 V4c; calves, green, 12
I3e per lb, ,

MOH A IH Nominal: 1910. 3032&
Batter, Ergs and Poultry.

BUTiTER Extra creamery, cubes and
tubs, 3Jc; store, 2202c; eastern prints,
J8r32-- . " ., - -. "

BUTTER FAT F. . fc. Portland, per
pound, 3 2 to 3 4 c.

POULT7 Kancy hens, 15e per lb.;
cprlng, 15ftl5Hc per lb.; old roosters,
12c; young. 14c;- live ducks, young, 20c;
eld, dressed, 25c; turkeys, alive, 20c;
dressed, .17 V&26c; pigeons, squabe,
J2.60 dozen.

KGfJS Local extras,' 3840e; No. 1.
Sfic. No. 2, 28c; eastern best. 8034;
ordinary, ?S0c; California storage, best,
3Sw39i : ... -

CHEKSR New Oregon fancy full
rream, triplets and daisies, 164 17c;
Toung Americas. 17 018c v.-

-.

Grain, Plqpr and Kay.
WHEAT Track ''delivery; Club, 809

81c; bluestem, 8284c; forty-fol- d, 800
81c; Willamette valley, 82e;Red Rus-
sian., 78c; turkey red, 81 . - ;

ft193U93193

' There, is better .feeling, locally in
the hog market but only one load has
been of fered . in the yards since Sat-
urday and that sold at $8.75, This was
for a lot that averaged 230 pounds.
Lighter stuff of quality would undoubt-
edly have brought more and it is safe
to place the top-valu- e at $9. This is
the price that it would cost to bring
hogs to- this market from Nebraska
in fact sit loads arrived from there for
local packers today. '

Only one load of sheep arrived since
Saturday and this found practically the
same market as last week.

- tvttle receipts were nominal, con-
sisting of 39 head together with nine
calves. ' ' ' .

KAktng a Dairy Market.
' One load of Holsteln dairy cows from

minds was offered to the ' trade in
the North Portland yards today. The
load has been here 'for several days
and has been given a rest before being
placed on sale, George R. Mokel of
the Mokel-Bruc- e Co. which Brought out
the shipment, is enthusiastic over mak-
ing this a dairy cow center. The firm
has contracted for a number of car-
loads at Illinois centers and they will
be brought forward as ; quickly as
needed. . .

"Portland is' the coming center for the
sale of dairy cows,", says Mr. Mokel,
"and we intend to supply this call with
the choicest goods that can be found in
the entire country. For that purpose
we ' recently contracted many carloads
in Illinois and this is the first ship

74

81
193

FORK. 91 31,81
':' CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $350,000.00Sep , . . . . .... 110

23Jan 1990 1980
May 1910 1910 - r123 121m

141

I960-188-

1067
1030

LARD.

Atcnison, cr.,,
do pfd ,.,,,,

B. A 0 c . ,..'
do pfd . . . , , .

Breoklyn R. T...
Canadian Pac, fe.
Cen. Leather, .

do pfd .
C. A G. e.; .
C, M. A St P...
C. A N. W.. o..
Chesa. A Ohio ..
Colo. South., c.

do 2d pfd.....
do let tifd. .. .

Corn ProcL, e...!
do pfd .......I

DeL A Hndson. .
D. A R. Q., c. ..

dO pfd i .
Erie, c..........

do 2d pfd.,..
do 1st nfd.. .

79
66

' ! v."

I

Jan. ...... 1082 108$
May ...... 1042 1042

...
80,
87

72 V

79
56
70
73

80
67

n"
14

Account of Banks, Corpoialioua, Firms tnd IorD--,

, vidtuds Solicited. ,
' ' 1 , i

Every courtesy consistent with prudent nd coo- - r
servative banking extended to our., depositor.

RIBS.
T?Jan. ...... 1047 1047 1030 1045B

May 1000 1002 - 990 ; ' 992 14 14
..! 76

1S 168 163J63
CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 29

7
27

29
67- -
37

28
66
27 -

PARMENTIER DIES OF --

BLOW IN PRIZE RING

.(T? sited Pts Letted Wim.i '
Green Bay, Wis,,. Dec 27- .- The cor-

oner's inquest into the death of John
Parmentier,- 18 .years of age, wad was
killed in a prize fight here, last night
hasl ISA An nnoinAnarl 4a ftmAt we wKaki

V v.. ,

. . .

28
66
26
84
45

..SHOWING ADVANCES

Chios co. Dec $7. Estimated receJota: O. North, pfd.R22 123tt2S 123
130Hogs 16.000, cattle 3500, sheep 1000,

Hoes are 5c hlcrber than Mondav and ment. The cows came through in charge 19
63

19
63

lumens centralInt Met, a...
do pfd

L. A N.... ...
19
53635 Vic higher than Saturday; left over, , of Mr, trruee, my partner, and are in

4000. Receipts a year ago were 14.000. excellent condition. 14
its

officials of the dob that promoted the
fight, the seconds and others concerned
will be questioned, f Andrew Lund, Pax-me-n

tier's opponent, who was. kept in
Manhat. Rv 139 139 130Among' toe Shippers.
M.. K. A T,, e.,'. 12 32 31

Kaies Mixed, 7. bb ftD8.00; heavy. $7.80
8.00;

.....
rough, $7.6007.75; light, $7,600

y tg
Cattle Ten cents hla-ho-r than Satur ail 'all night was released on his prom- -33 S3- -33 k

31
62
33
66
45
63

day. se to appear at the Inquest
bbeep are 25c to 360 higher.

Ll09110 110 110

Cattle S. W. . Williams, Junction
City, one load. l

Hogs- - Heltne A Ohlincer, ..Nebraska,
six loads; Kiddle Bros., Union, Or., one
load. , ,

Sheep 8. W. Williams, Junction City,
Or., one load.

mlied Stuff L. E." West, North Pow.
der, Or., one load cattle, calves and
Sheep. - .

Today's " run of livestock compares
with this' day in recent years as follows:

. . . Hotrs. Cattle Sheen.

NORTHWEST BANK STATEMENT.

oo pra
Distillers
Ore Lands . ,. ...
Mo Pacific ....
Nat Lead , . . . .
N. Y, Central.;.
N Y4 O. A W..
Norf. A W.,
Nor. Pac c. . . .
Pac. Mall St Co.
Penn. Ry ......
Ppls. G , L. & C.
Prsfl. St. Car, c

40
9999 99 99

Portland Banks.' 115 116 116 1115 It

LUMBERMENS

National bank
'

CORNER FIFTH AND STARE STREETS
PORTLAND, OREGON .

-

,$2,036,110,18today 2728 It 7Clearings
Year ago 1,236,877.82 128 127

21
12
105

128
105 '105 105 .

Gain today. .. 30 :,-9 30 ,....... 61 ...f 48t , 14$ 80,,
93

....;......$ 799,132.36
$115,643.67

w... ....... 100,017.78
Balances today
Tear ago . 149 148Reading, c. ..... 148149TIADD BANKA

1910
1909
1908
1907
1W
1905

....... 3
i 4l ', i ......... 65........ 145 '

apo.
' '; acoma Banks.BARLK? Producer's price 1910 $65536 ' 299.Clearings today ........ ,$ year aso today there was a firmA769.057.00

89.726.00
szsr.rouea.; 2S; prewing, Z40

24.50. -

30

29

38- -

3T9

29

88

80

29''
87

Balances toaay ............. tone in all lines of livestock with no

93
87
!?
28
69
37
60
25 1

69

MILL8TUFFS Selling pHce Bran,
Seattle Banks. Capital,: $500,000; J4.au; miaaungs, tiLnoiz; snorts,

Sl'6 to 26.50; chop, $l25. .f . Clearings today ..,.1...... $1,948,038.00

do 2d pfd ...
- do 1st pfd ,
Ben. I. A S , c.' do pfd .......
Rck. lsl., ; c...do pfd
S. U-- S. F. 2d pf

do 1st ofd .. .

St I A a W.. c
do pfd

Southern PaC, 0.
Southern Ry, c. .

do pfd. i
Union Pacific o.

do pfd.-- . . . , ,,i
U. 8. Rubberi e..

do. pfd. . . .

Balances today: 231.401.00HAY Producers' price 1919 Valley

Parmentler's death was due to hem-
orrhage of the brain, ftccordlng to the
autopsy. The bout was scheduled to
go six rounds, In the fifth Lund land'
ed on Parmentler's neck. Parmentier
walked to his corner at the end of the
round and expired in his chair. .

CALIFORNIA TEACHERS .

MEET AT BERKELEY, , , ;
(United Press Lotted Wire.

Berkeley, CaL, Dec 27. With 4000
teachers present the annual session of
the California Teachers' association be-
gan today at the University of Cali-
fornia. The opening address, delivered
by President Benjamin Ids Wheeler of
the University of California, the report
of President Allfred Roncovleri and an
address by C. H. Rowell of Fresno, at
the afternoon session.

The election of officers will be held
tomorrow, candidates having been
chosen at this afternoon's session.

CHARLES SEYFERLICH
.

v: CHICAGO FIRE CHIEF

'' (United Prett Leaned Wire.)
Chicago, Dec 27. Charles Seyferlich,

who .took Charge of Chicago's fire de-
partment after Chief James Horan and
Assistant Marshal Burroughs', were
killed in the ruins of .the hnerf'wara.

US 115 113Spokane Banks.
Clearings today

timotny, rancy; iwzo: ordinary, 1 8;
rn&tern Oregon, $20 21;- - mixed. $1
17: clover, No. 1, I133! 14; wheat. 13&
14: cheat-15- ; alfalfa, I13.6014;
oats, $13014.

26
61

26
61

25
60 r

947.396.00
190,194.00Balances toaay

169 169 16 !H
OATS Nominal ; Producers' price 42 -

84si" 33j racK, co. i ; wmte, i?f zs.w. gray; 109"109 109
New York Cotton Market,

CFurnlstied by Overbeck A Cooke Co.)
New York, Dec 27. Official market lOcen. Hlrh. Ixw. Cloi. .

109
71U72U. S. Steel Co, c 71 "A72

1161116 116116no pra. . . .
Wabash, c. ....Jaa .... 1482 1484 1459

"WiHamettp, JS.20 per barrel; local
straight, 84 05 4.75; bakers, 4.755.15;
export grades, $3.60; graham, sack,

do Pfd,' 1 83Keh . n"
12March W. TJ, Tlegraprl 72

W. TV Telegraphl 72
73
73-4.&u; rje. . to nuaies, 12.15. .

Groceries, Snts. Eto.
1615 ,1616

1535 1535

1490

1509
72
6566Westlnghouse First National BankApril

May .
June .

66
?

148431465
1480P1483
I496j)1498
150541507
15130)1614
15151517
15161617
14851487
136401265
14601464

43 42

15
33

'73
73
65
43
44
10 ....

10 ,

13
61

SUGAR Cube, $6.40; powdered, $5.50;
fruit or berry. $5.60: dry eranulated. 44 46 4.4July
$5.60; D yellow. $4.80; beet, $5.30; Fed-
eral Fruberry, 5e lesa than fruit or ;s ".- -

1537
1503
1362
1482

.1638 1613
1506 1483
1365 (1251
1483 1460

Aug.
Oct .
Dec . 135berry. 13

6161i Above quotations are . 30 days net Capital $1,500,003
Surplus $750,003

123

134
61

'six
Hi"

'33 '32pte." per- - gallon- ,- W. tat ,T00 TEsack.$9; canned eastern. 65c can: $6.50 doa: bouse of NeUvm Morris & Co, at the

Beet Sugar...,.,
ITtsh Copper....
Third Avenue ..
Ice Securities.,.
Cons. Gas
Va. Chemical c.

do pfd. . ...
K. C. Soathern..

do pfd. ,
Gen, Electric. . . .
Wheel. A Jj. Erie.
Allls Chalmers ,
i do pfd.

Am, Can., c
do pfd. ......

Alton, c. '
G. W.. nfd. .

Nev. Cons.

io3 153eastern in shell, $1.76 2.00 per 100.

CUH1X ' " - ,,",-
RICB-Unperi-al Japan TTo. 1, IH5e;

No. 2. 4e: ,New Orleans head., 8 7c;
Creol-- , 6ic... . ..... ........ ,..

SALT Coarse, half ground 100s $8.60
per ton: 50s, $9.00; table dairy, SOs, $18;lflp, $17: bales; $2.28; extra fine bart
rcis, .2s, 58 and 10s,f$4&5; lump rock,
$2A.50 per ton. -

, . 7

31
5 v

161

30
-- 8
76 U

Oldest National. Bank. West of thi
Rocky Moiintaim -76 76 70

change in prices. - .'.
Todays Official Business. '

Following are official sales. They
represent demand, hiipplles and quality

, .offering: - - -

- , COWS.
Av. lbs. ' Price.

22 cows 871 $4.75
, HOGS.

86 hogs 230 - - $8.T5
General 'range 'of livestock prices as

indicated by the latest sales in the
Portland yards: -

i CATTLE Grain fed steers, $6,500
6.75; beet hay steers, $5.65 5.75; fancy
steers, $5.50; common steers. $4,000
4.60;. cows, best, $5.50; fancy, $4.60;
poor.-- 13.0093.70; stags, $3.00f3.25. '

HOGS Best light, $9.00; ordinary.
$8.75; heavy, $8.00; stackers and fee-
der, $5,00-36.0- ; ( .v '

l SHEEP Beat yearling wethers; $4.60
5J)0r Old wethers, $4.50 4.75; grain

fed lambs, $6.007.00; . ewes, $3.00
$,60.--- -

CAIVES Beat, $7.00; ordinary, $6.60;
poor, $3.00 0 4.60. , ;iV

COST $9 TO BRING

M NEBRASKA HOGS HEBE
'' South Omaha, Neb., Dec 27. Cattle
Receipts 2S00; market strong. Steers,
$6.oo.75; cows and

1
heifers, $4,754?

6.40.
Hogs Receipts 8100: market strong

to 6e .higher. Sales, $7.6007.90.
Sheep Receipts. 2500; market 10c to

16c higher. Yearlings, $4.75r6.35;
wethers, $3. - 4.35; lambs, $6.00 6.35;
ewes $3.40(g4.W). ;

' New York London Silver.
New York, Dec 27. Bar silver, 84c;

Mexican dollars, 46c
London, Dec 27. Silver, 25d.

JOSEPH A. MULLANEY
BROKE; KILLS HIMSELF

(bdlted Prow Leasee: Wlre.t'
Seattle, Dec 27. Joseph A. Mullaney,

recently honorably discharged' from the
navy, in which he was rated as a quar-
termaster, committed suicide in a hotel
room in this city yesterday, i It is be-
lieved he was : despondent, because his
money . had given 'out Mullaney'a
father is said to have been iformcrly a

BEANS Small white 4ttc; : large !' 27
44

I 18
wniu, pinK. o.ou; Dayou, $8.26;

18'18 18juiTnas. .bu; reus, o.zo. ...
HO NET New, $3.75 per case. v

rroits and Vegstanlea. 1 Total sales, 310.700 shares.
vn&an a nun New na--

vei.s, fi.vgi-i.tn- iox; bananas, 6c lb.;
lemons. $3.5004.00; grape fruit, $3,764
pineapples. ; 07c lb.; ... grapes. 8L0O:
TaDgerines, $1.0001.25; Jap Oranges,

JU! 1.40 uuiiUK-- j i.VHP t.
JURRIES Huckleberries, 7c. '
jVTAiviw iiesi, ii.36wi.40; sees.

imi"an jtssiKf wnojesaie.Biaugnter.
ers' .prices: Best steers, 89c: ordi-
nary, 0c; best cows, .8 V49c; ordinary,
Sc

HAMS, BACON, ETC. Hams, J 6 Vi Q
17e; breakfast bacon, 1830c;; boiled
bam, 2426ci picnics, 12c; cottage
roll, 16c per lb.; regular short clears,
smoked, 16c; backs, smoked, 16c; pickled
tongues.! 76c lb.

FISH Nominal Rock cod. 10c per lb;
flounders, 6e; halibut: 9 $ 10c; striped
bass. 20c; catfish. 12012Hc; sllversldes,
910c; steelhead, 9&10c; soles, 7c;
shrimps, 12Me; perch,, 7Ji8c; torn-co- d,

8c; lobsters. - 25c; herrings, 6c;
black bass. 20c lb.: sturgeon, 13 per
lb.; sliver-smelt- s 8c per lb.j black1 cod,
7tte: crabs, small $1; large, $1.50; medi-

um,-$1.25 doz.; California shad, 14c lb.
CLAMS Hardshell, per box, 4c lb.;

razor clams, 12V&C dozen, $2,25 per box.
Paints, Coal. OIL Etc

WHITK LEAD Ton lots, 8c per lb.;
6 00--1 b. lots, 8c per lb.; less 'lots, 8cper lb. ' - - '.v'

LINSEED OIL Raw, bbls., 96c; ket-
tle boiled, bbls.-- , 98c; raw in cases, $1;01;
boiled in cases, $1.03 per gallon; lots
of 250 gallons, lo less; oil cake meal
(none in market). ; , - ;; .. .,

BKNZTNa 8t degrees; cases, UMtgallon; iron bbhvzlftc per gallon.
r ROFK Manila, aaj sisal, tc -

COAL OIL Pearl, astral and star, 13s
per gallon; eocene, aoc gallon? elalne,
27c eallon: headliehL llftlXUvn

recent siocayaras lire, nas Deen named
to bead the department Mayor Busse
appointed Seyferlich chief today. It
is expected - that tho appointment will
be confirmed by the city council tonight

Entries at Emeryville '

' (butted I'retS Leaser! Wlre.1
Em,eryvllle, Dec for to-

morrow: . - -
,

First race, sir' furlongsNetting 111,
Brighten 107, Pete 111, , Pal 111, Davie
Andrew 111, Harry Rogers 106, Gipsy
Girl 107, Donald lit, Who lll.yLookout
111, YelloWfoot 111. Lady McNally 107.

Second race, six furlongs Home Run
114, Combury 111. Bambro 111, Burnell
111, Beda 107, Rosamo 114, Prudent
114. .Calla 111, Ocean View 107, Biskra
111, Minnedocla. 107. ,

Third race, futurity course Pleasant
107, Frank Farrls 107, Starry Night 107
Americans 115, Bell Cliff 107, Bailiffs
Daughter 107, Golden Agnes, 101, Dolly
V. B. 112, HereUo 107, Ben Uncas 110,
Rltta 107, Media 113. v

Fourth race, six furlongs Thistle
Belle .108, Madeline Mosgrave 106, De-

scendant 101, Fernando 105, No Quarter
107, Joe. .Moser 105, Heathers cot 105,
Juan 110, Arionette 111, Seymour Beut-tle- r

llO. ' '
,

Fifth race one mile Quality Street

VEGETABLES rNew " turnips, $1.26;
bet'ts, $L2$; carrots, $1.25 per sack:ouunrc, ti.Hiruu per wmai; loma-
loes. i.6W(0'i.5 per box ; beans, 15c

.1 Money, 803 percent. , ,'
SAILOR KILLED; TWO .

: NAVAL TARS SUSPECTED
(United Prw Leiaed Wirt )

San Francisco, Dec 27v Two Sailors
of the United - States navy are. being
sought by the police in connection with
the alleged murder ,of Alfred Bald; a
sailor, who was Kitted In a fight early
today. -

v? Martin Shea, who is sRld to have been
prenent the fight slarted, is held
by the police. Shea says he cannot re
member who. the men with him were
Bald was.'knocked down, his head strik-
ing the sidewalk. - It is believed his
skull was fractosed. 'He died within a
few minutes. j 1 v"U r V"

'

it :;.;i.'Mnsic,'freiu,her :Meet,

per pouno; norseraaisn, n0lt)ci green

Overbeck &
Cooke Go.

: Commission Merchant
Stocks, Bonds ;

Cottoa. Grata, ts. - ;

.

:
216-21- ? : .::

Board of Tr&ds Ba2d!ng;

onions, lOWJbc rtoien; - peppers, bell,
10 lie per ID. head lettuce, 07Ocper dozen; hothouse. 75c0$l.OO per box;
radighe.B, 36c per dosen bundles; celery

, 604485c don; eggplant,' 10c per lbcucumbers, $1.0001.25 - per box: peas.

j If happiness goes"
, with prosper-- ,

ity,, the .happiest
property owner is
he whose property
is . improved ; with

., bitulithic street

ONIONS $1.60L75;,; garlic, '8e
APPIF.S 7ST0$!.O.

Keats. Fish and ProviaiAaa-
tHEi8l!;D MEATS Front Street hogs,

fancy, luc per Ik; ordinary, 10c per
lh.: heavy, 9c$ voals, extra. 13 014c;rd!narv, 13c: poor, lie: extra lara-e- .

f Boston,'Dec 27. fhe Music Teachers'extra etar, 20c gallon; water .white, bulk,9ttdl3tye per gallon; .special waterWhit, 170 $4e-pe- gallon. ' ' ;
National association began its annual 196. Miss Picnic 106, Liberto 111. Sonla710i; spring lambs., HUc yearling chief or ponce m Chicago, convention ..in.thls.. c Iti i od axaathe.,lQ 6X1 3kai?.CQl 8j ta.JUlIVapUi,f tABOLlfB -Red tMiiw'll'--ar?ffTn1tiT- Mfll1a1iey,,TiadBgrTf'a"BPVgtf OyeafsTn. !ir. .... ..... . .... guest of. Bonton university, and the Cabin lit

rfnbrt CMeawe near e Trad
Carreepmdeirts ef Las Brraa,

teat.'wTeTSi'-'pftetoC''';"- "

.v We save the ettly private wire
aooneetlns Portland with tae

eastani scbasgM,- -

..... ,

liAlin Kettle leaf, Es, lSe per lb.;tjm rendered, 6s, Ma per lb.; com- -
music, department of ; Harvard uni-
versity. Many promlnentmuslcians and
musical Instructors from various parts

1826o gallon; 86 gasoline, 30a37cgallon; V. M. A P. naphtha, 15H022C
. ,gallon, r - - -

TURPENTINE In cases, $1.00 bar-
rels, 87 He per gallon, j

WTJTE NAILS Basis, $2.70.

the navy and bad a fine record. Since
leaving the service in .September be had
been trying to launch a theatrical enter-
prise here, lie had only IS cents in his
pockets when be killed JlmselC

.Sixth race, six furlongs Meada 111,
Tramotor 111, Passenger 105, Gchova
107, Galene Gale 107, Roy T- - lit. Royal
Stone 111. Bucolic 111, Harry Stanhope
111, Jim Caffcrata 107, Lord Clinton 107,

' OYSTERS Klinulwater hn-- ni- - n of the country are attending tho sos- -
Ion. ); per 100 lb. eaok, $i.5(T, Olyro- - Bioiis, 'wnjen win mat inrce guys.

A
1


